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Weekly Market Trends CLUB TAUGHT Farm Groups Now Know All
About Transportation

ACHIEVEMENT

DAY PROGRAM

tCIITI OP

FARMWORKERS

PLANNED HERE

vailed. A heavy late move-
ment of lambs is foreseen as
growers have been encouraged
to hold lambs for hcavlcr-than-usu-

wolghtn.
HOO MARKETS

Hog receipts continued at a

fairly high level on Monday,
with 1850 head for local sale.
Last week the total sales for tho
period amounted to almost 3000.
Good to choice drive-In- s

brought $14.75 to mostly $14.65,
with the latter price paid for
carloads. Cholca light feeder
pigs wore $10.60 to $17. Prices
dropped somewhat at Son Fran-
cisco to a top of $18.50, while
at Chicago the top was $15.15,
about 10 conts lower than last
week's close.
WOOL MARKETING

Wool purchases by manufac-
turers slowed up considerably
as manufacturers are already
well stocked.

Wools from the Lakevicw sec-
tion In Oregon have sold at a
grease price of 41 cents, while
around 81 cents In the grease
has been paid for some choice
north coast California wools.
Idaho wools of a half and three-oighth- s

blood have been selling
at 43 to 45 conts, white In Utah
tho prevailing price for fine
wools Is around 42 cents. Ap-
proximately 90 to 100 million
pounds of the 1043 clip have
been purchased or are under
contract already, according to
latost estimates.

County farm transportation
committees In Oregon, composed
of representative; farmers in 36
counties, have now gone through
such a period of severe training
under working conditions that
they have become recognized as
local transportation authorities
in their own communities, ac-

cording to reports turned In to
William A. Schoenfeld, dlreotor
of the extension service at Ore-
gon State college.

The current series of meetings
by these committees, attended by
Paul Carpenter and H. G. Avery,
extension specialist, and by sev-
eral representatives of the office
of defense transportation, reveal-
ed that, in general, these com-
mittees have developed effective
working methods, coordination,
poise, Judgment and confidence,
according to the reports of the
extension men.

"They know tnere Is a war on,
they feel the heavy responsibil-
ity resting upon tbem, they are
going to stay on the job and see
that local transportation func-
tions, and they know that no one
else has the understanding to
make it function," according to
Carpenter's report. "These men
do not want to be told what to
do. They want to know what
Is the situation and what are the

zl, who received the scholarships
presented by the local AFL of
Sprague River. Jenkins also
presented tha club leaders whose
clubs had completed their work
70 per cent, leader's pin: These
were Mrs, Maudle Tompkins,
Mrs. Lucy Sacks and Mrs. Flor-
ence Ambrogettl. Jenkins com-
plimented the club leaders on
their work for the past year and
their help to the boys and girls
In club work. The club
leader In turn presented the
scholarship awards which are
given by the Klamath county
fair board to be applied on eith-
er summer school or summer
camp. The amount of these
scholarships will not be deter-
mined until after all of the
achievement days throughout
the county. Those who won these
in Sprague River were: quick
bread division first place, Sally
Zadow; second place, Marvella
Hansen; third place, Velma
Pool. Cookies first place, a

Story; second place, Joan
Fuller; third place, Charles Bar-
ney; fourth place, Lucille Evans.
Breads first place. Patsy Mae
Crume; second place, Beulah
Santerre; third place, Barbara
Llnzi; fourth place, Agatha
Schonchin. Clothing division 1

first place, Myrta Chandler; sec-
ond place, Melda Chandler.

James presented the school
athletic letters to the boys in
basketball, after which the
club members, parents, faculty
and Judges were given refresh-
ments.

The dates of the following
achievement days are as follows:

April 23, Altamont,
April 24, Bonanza.
April 26, Bly.
April 28, Pelican City.
April 30, Fairhaven.
May 3, Malm.
May 5, Chiloquln.
May 7, Algoma.
May 13, Henley.
May 14, Keno (Camp No. 4).

EMERGENCY
MOBERLY, Mo., (ff) Left

turns on Moberly's main street
became legal today to save
rubber.

Ont trucking firm said its own
machines would save 6.33 miles
dally and two manpower days
a month In making deliveries.

I L

OF CLOTHES

TULELAKE The Homestead
Community club In meetings on
two days last week received in-

struction on the remodeling of
woolen clothing and on the use
of "meat stretchers." Members
elected officers for the coming
year with Mrs. Chester Main
taking the chair as president.

Mrs. M. V. Maxwell will offi-
ciate as vice president, Mrs. Hen-

ry Stevens as secretary and Mrs.
Albert Scott as treasurer. Mrs.
Sadie Smith gave the nominat-
ing committee's report.

Gladys Hedlund, home eco-
nomics supervisor for Modoc
county, led the members through
the course In clothes remodeling
at the home of Mrs. Main on
Thursday afternoon with the
regular meeting the following
day.

Plans were made for the an-
nual entertainment of eighth
grade graduates of Carr school
that Is sponsored by the club.
The young folks are treated to
dinner or a show or some other
form of entertainment prior to
the close of school.

While Miss Hedlund was In
this community she was a guest
of Mrs. Marvin Thomas.

Clothes really don't make the
man, but many owe a lot to their
tailor.

Men,Women!OId?
Get New Pep,Vim

Feel Years Younger
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CATTLE MARKETS

The 1300. head of cattle of-

fered for sulo ut North Port-lau-d

Monduy exceeded slightly
tha entlra offerings of lust
week. Tho murkot wus general-
ly steady with several loads of
good fad steers bringing $10 to
$10. B0, whllo ono good to
cholca loud sold for $1(1.70. Tha
only quotations from Son Fran-
cisco ware on fad llolnteln
nteurs, which brought $14.75.
Tha Chleugo market wns some-
what wcukcr ut tho start of the
weok, with prices us much as
25 cents bolow lust week's
closoi Very littlo truding was
done above $17, although a few
choice to prima heavy weights
brought $17.78.

Livestock prices generally
wcro distributed all last week
us a result of announcements
from Washington thut prices
uro out of line and- will bo sub-

ject to colllngs if they are not
adjusted. This applied particul-
arly to hogs. Tho department
of ugrlculluro meanwhile took
steps to protect tho producer
through a slight Increase In tho
support prlco of hogs, but this
uetion wus accompanied by a

warning not to Increase 1043

hog farrowings mora than 15

per cont above tho 1042 level.
Tlio number of cattlo on feed
for market In tho corn belt on
April 1 was up 1 per cent from
a year ago.

Tho condition of range live-
stock on April 1 was below
average, particularly In Oregon
and Washington.
SHEEP AND LAMB MARKETS

Only 730 sheep and lumbs
were offered at North Portland
Monday, although thlrwas more
than last week's sales. Tho
highest prlco of $15.50 was paid
for pnrt of a load of good to
choice fed shorn lambs. Med-
ium to good woolcd lambs
brought $13.50 to $15. Top
price at Son Francisco for
spring lambs was $15.75, with
first shorn lambs selling at $14.
Top prices at Chicago and
Omuha were $16.10 and $15.40
respectively.

The condition of lambs gen-
erally through Oregon is report-
ed much bolow avcrago, with
unusually heavy death losses.
In California, on the other hand,
unusually 'favorable feed and
wonther conditions havo pre

Yeiir-rnun- furm hnntlii for
Kliinuith counly fiii'inerti unnblu
to secure workcru loculty
throuuli furm placement ehun-nolr-

will ho recruited In under-
employed fiirm iircns of other

and transported to Ore-Ho-

by tha Kiirm .Security
rcpurtM Kiirl A.

Gurclncr, county i'SA supervisor,
conitlK)iio. Kliimuth fulls. Spe-cln- l

training where necessary
will bo provided through tho
Kioto department of vocational
aiirlcultiiro In cooperation with
fiirmcni mid tlio extension ser-vic-

Steps In npplyltiK for year-ro-

und help were outlined at

1. Farmer should first apply
to loent furm placement office.

'i. If furm phieement office
cannot provide u worker, tho or-

der will bo sent to tho F8A of-

fice for a transported worker or
,1110 farmer will be referred di-

rectly to tho KSA office.
8. KSA supervisor will thpn

tako farmer's reque.it, check on
housing available and wages of-

fered. After I0 depoiilt Is
niNdo and tha agreement signed,
tho order In Immediately for-
warded for recruitment of the
worker and transportation to tho
county.

"Kurmers who can't Ret year-roun- d

workers should pluco their
order a noon an possible

It tuke.i from three to six
week to bring a worker out,"

uld Gardner. "Other regions
Jre also recruiting farm work-"e- r

In tho southern states, and
we do not know how long the
present supply will lu.it. Work-
ers are carefully selected as to
their fitness for work In tho re-

gion and most have furm exper-
ience."

Farmers In Coos find Curry
counties who received the first
2.1 workers brought to Oregon
from Arkunsus wure well pleased
with tho Industry and willing-
ness of tho workers to unsuinc
their new Jobs, reports Gardner.

GIVEN START

Achievement days and com-

munity fairs got oft to a good
start Tuesday, April 20, with the
first of these being held at
Sprague River. Due to the neces-

sity of conserving gas, tires and
so forth, tho regular county
spring fair which has been held
at tho local fairgrounds previous-
ly, has been changed to a com-

munity fair and achievement
day being held in each commun-
ity where club work is fea-
tured In tho county.

The judges for the Sprague
River fair were Miss Lund,
home supervisor at tho Klamath
Agency, who Judged the home
economic projects; Harold Tal-le-

county club agent for Lake
county, assisted Clifford Jen-

kins, Klamuth county club agent
In judging the record books and
woodworking articles. The Judg-
ing was done in the morning
and in tho afternoon the school
had their achievement day pro-
gram of which. Mrs. Maudlo
Tompkins of Sprague River was
chairman.

The program consisted of sev-

eral musical solos by Miss Stone
and Bobby Cloud. Principal
James of the school gave an ad-
dress on achievement day, fol-
lowed by a song given by three
of the high school girls. Miss
Lund gave a short talk on how
the Judging and winners of the
home economics projects were
determined. In the Judging of
the bread, the texture, appear
ance and flavor counted 75 per
cent and the completeness of the
record books the other 25 per
cent.

Miss Lund stated that In ia-
ture years the club members
should pay more attention to
their record books as in several
cases the placing on the exhibits
wero lowered or raised because
of the grade on the record book,

Jenkins presented three schol
arshlp awards to Summer school,
winners were selected by their
Interest In club work, leadership
and citizenship. Recipients of
theso awords were Sally Zadow,
who received the Scars Roebuck
and Company scholarship, and
Melda Chandler and Phyllis Lin.

a

23 Beautiful, Potted

Easter Lilies
To Be Given To The Ladies

at the.

Easter Dance
at the

Armory Saturday
BALDYS BAND

Regular Admission

MALIN Installation of a new
centrifugal pump for the city
water system will insure a

flow of water. The pump,
costing $2000, will augment a
second pumping unit and will re-

place one that has proven unre-
liable.

With tho city furnishing 15,.
000.000 gallons per year to tho
Great Northern railroad and

since last August to the
Mulln Feed yards in addition to
tho demand of city water users,
Mayor A. Kalina stated this
week that no chances were to be
taken on a shortage.

The new unit will pump 500
gallons per minute. Patrons of
the system pay $1.25 for the first
400 cubic feet of water and 10
cents for each 750 gallons over
400 cubic feet.

rocked in

Me!p win the war of food!

needs. In effect, they ask only
how wide is the river. They re-
serve to themselves and their
local operators the design, con- -
structlon and use of the bridge."

Some difficulty In obtaining
complete cooperation in mileage,
reductions and pooling comai
from the lack of uniform observ.
ance of announced restrictions
by others than farmers, It was
found. The current scarcity of
repair parts to keep trucks oper-
ating has. the committees wor-
ried and some of them feel that
some sort of rationing program
will be necessary to reserve a
fair proportion of available part
for farm truck use. '

The attitude of farm people
toward the conservation of
equipment Is found to be gener-
ally good and more pooling of
equipment than Is generally
known is already taking place,
the specialists found.

WARNINOI BIWARI Of
BOWEL ViOn MS
Roundworma ImMt you or your child earn
eauaa real troubla. And yon may not know
what la wrong--

.
Warning algna ara : "picky

appatlta, narvouanaaa, unaaay atomacb.
Itching parte. Gt Jayna'a Varmifuga rlghi
away I JAYNE'S la Amarlea'a laadlng pro-
prietary worm medicine i ueed by mlillona.
Acta gently yat expala roundworma,Ba aura you gat JAYNES VEEMITUOIt

STANDARD

J
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subterranean water course
... TUB SECRET OF

OLYMPIADS RARE FLAVOR

MANY FEET under the ground at Tumwater, guarded
layers, a strata of clear, especially pure

water finishes its subterranean journey from the high
Cascade mountain glaciers. This unique rare brewing
water . . . that makes possible Olympia's matchless flavor
and clean taste by performing these additional functions:

Four-- H News
. The Henley Busy Bar

....a !...
k. Our mcoting, April 6, was call
Jed to order by the president,

Alma stover,. We discussed and
decided upon tho color our wall
hanging should be. We brought
our table cloths to our meeting.
Most of them wcro finished and
some of tho girls have already
started their wall hangings.

Mrs. Flshbock gavo tho mem-
bers of the sewing club some
very good candy.

Jacqueline Giles,
News reporter.

The Club
Tha club met on

April 3, 10 and 20th. We elect-
ed officers us follows: Robert
Caldwell, president; R. C. Cham-
bers, vice president; Kenneth
Bchnke, secretary; nnd Dorothy
Pough, news reporter.

At our first meeting, Mr. Jen-
kins was there nnd we hud Ico
.ream nnd cookies after tho bust.

""ness meeting,
Most of us hnve our gardens

planted now.
Dorothy Pcugh,

News reporter.

Serruys Purchases
Langell Ranch

LANGELL VALLEY Mr.
and Mrs. John Miller ond Ed
Miller sold their 1000-acr- e

.ranch last Monday to W. A.
(Bill) Serruys of Klamath Fnlls.
The Miller brothers havo lived
In Langell volley over 35 years.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Miller loft Sunday
for the Itop.uo River valley to
see about locating there. John
says it must be near a "good
fishing hole."

2 Tho Langell Valley Women's
tub presented Mrs. Miller with

a farewell gift, n lovely picture
painted by Theresln Prior,
mother of Mrs. Paul Monroo.

Your country needs your dough,
To bent n mighty foe

Buy a War Bond today!

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE BANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If and lag palna am pairing youtnlearahla.tlon tjtiatcomtilaln and do nothingIfouMlinni. Nature may ha warning you that
yoiirltl.lnrya nacdtantion.

Tho IdilneynaraNalureoohlaf way of taking
ipraa adili rind polaonmi ( out of

liood. J hey help mint people put about 0
Hranlendey.
M It tbo IS ntlw of kidney tilhre anrt (Worn
"lion IwrirkwHI.polaonniw waatnmaltaratayaIn Inn blood. riiNo poianna may atari, nagging
bnokarliaa, rlieuniaf In palna, leg tialnn, loi oi
IP and rnwgy, muting up nlofila, ewelllni,
rufllDfaa under tlm nyrw, he arlnnhea and dllll-fi-

Frequent or aranlypnuniroa with award-
ing and niirniiiaaiimatltncaahowa there lagorne
thing wrong; with your kldneyn or bladder.

won t waltl tok your drwgiat for Doan'a
rllla, ujfd aurmalully liy million" (or ovrr 40
vaara. Tory alvTi happy rrllrl mid will hrlp(nn Iftntlloaof kldnay tulwi flnali out poison
eui waatt from ttia Hood. Oat Doan'a i'Ola,

Extracts hidden flavors and prop
erties from the hops and grains.

.Promotes purity and dean taste
throughout all processes includ-

ing fermentation and ageing.

Preserves Olympia's character
and flavor when beer is bottled.

"GARDENING FOR FOOD"
ON THE AIM

3 uightt weekly
by CECIL SOLLY

Sponsored by Olympls on ten stations.
A nationally renowned expert on home
gardening, Mr. Solly gives valuable
information to Insure the success of
Victory Gardans.

FOOD FROPUCTION 18 VITAL!

As a convenience to the public, a full line of quality
garden seeds is being handled at many Standard retail
outlets. This service will enable you to purchase seeds

easily on weekends, and will permit you to buy them in
your own neighborhood, saving unnecessary car mileage.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Visitors u tlnmt at "Ont of AmtrUs't
Exnpthual Brnttrin"

OLVMPIA BREWING COMPANY
OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON, U.S. A.

BUY WAR BONDS BB CAREFUL AND SAVB MAN HOURS


